Name of Deceased: Sharron L. Gerber nee Bruce
Address: Waterloo, IL
Age: 69 years
Parents: the late Loren Bruce Sr. & Ina (nee Pugh) Bruce
Date of Birth: October 4, 1938
Place of Birth: E. St. Louis, IL
Date of Death: September 28, 2008
Place of Death: Waterloo, IL

Visitation: Quernheim Funeral Home  3 PM to 8 PM Wednesday October 1, 2008
AT CHURCH  10 AM until time of service Thursday

Funeral: 11 AM Thursday October 2, 2008
Place of Funeral: St. Paul United Church of Christ Waterloo, IL
Clergy: Pastor Mary Beth Hartenstein
Cemetery: Waterloo Cemetery Waterloo, IL

Survivors
children: Patti (Robert) Whitworth Raleigh, NC
          Donna (John) Robert Waterloo, IL
grandchildren: Sarah (Nick) McLamb Willow Spring, NC
               Shawn Whitworth Nashville, TN
               Mellisa & Andrew Robert Waterloo, IL
great grandchildren: Will & Walker McLamb Terre du lac, MO
sisters: Carolyn (Joe) Knepper Belleville, IL
         Peggy (Tony) Sosa Pineville, LA
         Winona (Harry) Reichert Columbia, IL
brother: Loren (Jeanette) Bruce Jr. Park Rapids, MN
dear friend: Anne Marie Wilson Waterloo, IL
nieces, nephews, cousins, & beloved dog "Belle"

Preceded in death by her parents, husband Edwin "Curley" J. Gerber, sister Jeanette Parks, & by her children’s father William G. Smith Jr.

Groups & Organizations: member of St. Paul UCC - Waterloo, & American Legion Auxiliary

Memorials: St. Paul UCC - Waterloo